Current Co-Op and Career Postings

Agrium Inc.

- Location: Alberta and International
- Company Homepage: http://www.agrium.com/
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-agrium

ATB Financial

- Location: Alberta
- Company Homepage: http://www.atb.com
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-alberta-treasury-branches

BC Hydro

- Location: British Columbia
- Company Homepage: http://www.bchydro.com
- Careers Page: http://www.bchydro.com/careers/
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-bc-hydro

BC Public Service

- Location: British Columbia
- Company Homepage: http://www.gov.bc.ca/
- Careers Page: http://www.employment.gov.bc.ca/
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-bc-public-service

Canada Post Corporation

- Location: Ottawa and National
- Company Homepage: http://www.canadapost.ca/cpo/mc/default.jsf?locale=en
- Careers Page: http://www.canadapost.ca/cpo/mc/aboutus/careers/default.jsf
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-canada-post
Ernst & Young LLP

- Location: Toronto
- Company Homepage: http://www.ey.com/CA/en/Home
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-ernst-young

Export Development Canada

- Location: Ottawa
- Company Homepage: http://www.edc.ca/english/index.htm
- Careers Page: http://www.edc.ca/english/HRRecruitment_CareersHome.htm?expandable=0
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-edc

Golder Associates Ltd

- Location: British Columbia and International
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-golder

Honeywell Ltd

- Location: National and International
- Company Homepage: http://www51.honeywell.com/honeywell/
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/work-at-honeywell
KPMG LLP

- Location: Toronto
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-kpmg

Ontario Power Generation Inc.

- Location: Ontario
- Company Homepage: http://www.mypowercareer.com/
- Careers Page: http://www.mypowercareer.com/Content/WhyOPG/Index.html
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/work-at-ontario-power

Ontario Public Service

- Location: Ontario
- Company Homepage: http://www.gojobs.gov.on.ca/WhoWeAre.asp

Procter & Gamble Inc.

- Location: Toronto and International
• Company Synopsis: [http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-procter-%26-gamble](http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-procter-%26-gamble)

Research In Motion Limited

• Location: Waterloo
• Company Homepage: [http://www.rim.com/](http://www.rim.com/)
• Company Synopsis: [http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-rim](http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-rim)

Royal Bank of Canada

Location: Toronto and National

• Company Homepage: [http://www.rbc.com/country-select.html](http://www.rbc.com/country-select.html)
• Company Synopsis: [http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-rbc](http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-rbc)

Siemens Canada Limited

• Location: Toronto
• Company Synopsis: [http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-siemens-canada](http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-siemens-canada)

Telus Corporation

• Location: NA
• Company Homepage: [http://telus.com/regionselect.html](http://telus.com/regionselect.html)
- Company Synopsis: [http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-telus](http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-telus)

Sierra Systems

- Location: North America

SIMS Partnership

- Location: Toronto/ Other
- Company Homepage: [http://www.simspartners.ca/index.aspx](http://www.simspartners.ca/index.aspx)
- Careers Page: [http://www.simspartners.ca/careerOpportunities/index.aspx](http://www.simspartners.ca/careerOpportunities/index.aspx)

AMEC Americas Limited

- Location: Ontario/ International
- Company Homepage: [http://www.amec.com/page.aspx](http://www.amec.com/page.aspx)

Bank of Montreal

- Location: Toronto/ Various
- Company Homepage: [http://www.bmo.com/home](http://www.bmo.com/home)

Ceridian Canada Ltd.

- Location: Manitoba
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-ceridian-canada

CH2M HILL Canada Limited

- Location: Toronto and International
- Company Homepage: http://www.ch2m.com/corporate/worldwide/canada.asp
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-ch2m-hill-canada

Ericsson Canada Inc.

- Location: Quebec
- Company Homepage: http://www.ericsson.com/ca/
- Careers Page: http://www.ericsson.com/careers
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-ericsson-canada

Fairmont Hotels & Resorts

- Location: Toronto and International
- Company Homepage: http://www.fairmont.com/
- Careers Page: http://www.fairmontcareers.com/
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-fairmont
TD Bank Financial Group

- Location: Toronto and International
- Company Homepage: http://www.td.com/
- Careers Page: http://www.td.com/hr/index.jsp
- Company Synopsis: http://www.eluta.ca/top-employer-td-bank

Talent Egg

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: http://talentegg.ca/

AECON

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: http://www.aecon.com/Home.aspx
- Company Synopsis: http://www.aecon.com/This_Is_Aecon/

Canadian Tire

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: http://www.canadiantire.ca/home.jsp?site=WebStore
- Careers Page: http://corp.canadiantire.ca/EN/Careers/Pages/default.aspx
- Company Synopsis: http://corp.canadiantire.ca/EN

Economical Insurance

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: http://www.economicalinsurance.com/en/

Farm Credit Canada

- Location: National

Sunlife Financial

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: http://www.sunlife.ca/
- Careers Page: http://www.sunlife.ca/Canada/sunlifeCA/Careers?vgnLocale=en_CA
Suncor

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: [www.suncor.com/](http://www.suncor.com/)

Scotia Bank

- Location: National
- Company Homepage: [www.scotiabank.com](http://www.scotiabank.com)
- Careers Page:
  [http://www.scotiabank.com/cda/content/0,1608,CID13220_LIDen,00.html](http://www.scotiabank.com/cda/content/0,1608,CID13220_LIDen,00.html)